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APPEAL PANEL DECIS :ON FORM 

I. CLAIMANT AND CLAIM I ~FORMATI tN 

La ;t/Name of Business First 

Claimant Name 

Claimant 10 Claim 10 

Claim Type 

Law Firm 

II. DECISION 

Middle 

-
Select the Compensation A 1ount set forth in either BP's Final Proposal or the Claimant's Final Proposal as t 1e 
final outcome on the claim and check the appropriate box to signify your d :cision. 

Compensation Amount $44,039 

D BP's Final Proposal Risk Transfer Premium 1.50 

Prior Payment Offset $18,000 

Compensation Amount $47,330.91 

~ Claimant's =inal Prop t»sal Risk Transfer Premium 1.50 

Prior Payment Offset $18,000 

III. PRIMARY BASIS FOR PANEUST DECISION 

Please select the primary b 1sis for your decision. You may als) write a comment describing the basis for your 
decision. 

D Error in documentation review. 

D Error in cal :ulation. 

D Error in RT 1 multiplier. 

D Error in Pri •r Spill-Ref ated Payment Amount. 

~No error. 

Comment (opti':Jnal). 

Claimant is a Zo 1e A1 non-tourism Realtor located in-~ Florida. T 1e Administrator made an award 
based on the BE_ framewor :. BP appeals on a failure of the Administrator t:> reduce the award by the correct 
amount for a pri )r payment from the GCCF and the Real Estate Fund. Clai tant conceded the error which 
reduced the Award by $61000.00. BP further appeals based on its claim tha: a misclassification of the Sales 
Ex ense occurre:i. This ex ense included such items as sta in a ro e o en house ex enses closin ifts 
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to clients, etc. T 1e accountant notes show inquiry was made into this accoJnt and it was reduced by 18%. 
Exhibit 40, Attachment A of the Settlement Agreement defines ~xpenses and categorizes them as fixed or 
variable. The Ve 1dors have >een given the discretion to apply t 1e classifica tion that best conforms the ex pens !S 

into the delineations of Exhibit 40. The Vendors have madeJthe classifications as to these expense items they 
and this Panelist deem proper. The final proposal of the Claimant is affirm d. 


